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ABSTRACT 

A tvsting system \\.as de\eloped to determine tensile properties of single wood fibcrs under 
prccisrly coutrolletl relative humidity conditions. Individual delignified Douglas-fir summer- 
\vood tracheids \vercs tested axially in tension at  moisture coritents of 0, 6, 12, 18% and 
i l l  3 xviiter-soaked condition. Load-elongation curves \\.ere predominantly linear to failure 
and crlrvc. sl~k~pc \\.as unaffected by ~noisture content, implying that stresses in traclieids 
\\.t,rc bomc priniarily I>>- a striic.tural frame\vor!i with a high degree of crystallinity. Rlois- 
trlre content significantly affccted tracheid tensile properties. Tracheids tested wet 
vxllibitcd tlie lo\vest strc.ngth and elasticity. The ovctrall relationship between strength 
properties and mois t~~re  was curvilinear with nlaxima in tensile strength and modulus of 
elasticity at about 12 and 65% moisture content, respectively. Tensile strengths obtained 
\\7c,rcx higher than pnblished values for other cellnlosic fibers. Maxin~l~m internal stresscls 
O I I  the cellr~losic frn~nc\vol-li of tracheids werc considcred to approach those theoretically 
calculated for crllnlosc chain scission, s~~ggest ing highly crystalline microfibrils contain~np 
it11 estcndccl-chain crystal lattice structure. 

Atlrlitiotrnl kcytcortls: I'.sc~idot.sirga incizzicsii, tension tests, fiber strength, stress-str;~in 
cllrve. 

INTIIOI)UCTIO\~ Pcrcz 1966). whereas others have indicated 

Although there have been an increased 
iirumber of studies during the past decade 
oil the tensile properties of individual wood 
fillers. inally aspects of their ~nechanical 
1)eliavior are still not understood. Investiga- 
tions have been for the most part un- 
related, and many different nlethods of 
preparing and testing fibcrs Ilavc: been em- 
ployed. This disparateness, coupled with 
a frequent lack of discussioll of previous 
fi~~dings, has led, in many cases, to a cloud- 
ing of -basic relationships. This seems par- 
ticnlnrly true regarding the effect moisture 
11as on tracheid tensile strength properties. 
Comparatively little work has been done 
on this sul~iect and the results obtained 

, , 
the opposite ( IVardrop 1951; Leopold and 
Thorpe 1968'). In addition, oilly two mois- 
ture conditio~ls were used in these stt~tlies- 
wet and dry (room conditions). The 
anomalies and cursory nature ot these 
studies indicated a need for further re- 
search. 

The pri1nai.y purpose of this study Tvas to 
investigate I-tow the static tensile stress- 
strain relationship of Douglas-fir sllrnmer- 
wood tracheids is influenced 1,y q~tantita- 
tive variations in moisture coirtent. In 
order to cover the complete range of fiber 
moisture conditions, ilo~niilal moisture con- 
tents selected were 0, 6, 12, 18, and 30% 
(\vet or watcr-saturated) . 

have been collf1ic:tive. Some investigators EX1'E:lIIhlENTAL PI<OCEDURI: 
have indicated that wood fibers have 
highcr dry \vet strengtl,s ( ~ l ~ ~ d i ~ ~  Preparution trtlrl .selection of test specimens 

et al. 1947; Russel et a1. 1964; Kallmes and To ensure a homogeneous traclleid sam- 
pie, all test specirneils were prepctred from 

' Condensed \ersion of paper tliat received the summerwood portion of a single growth 
honoral~lc mention in the 1972 Wood A\\~ard corn- ring from a 100-inm-thick disc of Douglas- 
pc,titiou. Anthorizecl for publication as paper No. 
1:351 in tllc jollrnal seri(.s of tllc L,eI,llsy~vania fir (Pseutlotsuga menziesii) . Summerwood 
:\~~.icnltnl.al Espe r i~ l~ rn t  St~ttio~l.  from the 3211d growth ring was split into 
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Flc:. 1. Schc~lratic diagram of tensilt, testing system. Salient f e a t ~ ~ r e s  include nrercllry sc.11~~1 fan 
( A ) ,  \~ic\\.ing 1)os ( 1 3 ) ,  stereoscopic microscope ( C ), chaml~rr  entry portal ( D ) ,  plastic base ( E ),  
st;itiorrary and mova'i)lc trnsilc plips ( F  & I ) ,  filler grips ((i), ball bi~shing ( H ,  K ) ,  linear trxnsdncer 
( 1 ), load tl.ansmitting filament ( L ),  ~rlel~cury seal ( hl );  lo\\, friction p111lc~y ( N ), load cell ( O ) ,  ~lni\,clrsal 
tclsting ~nachiue n~ovnble crossl~eead ( 1'). humidity sensor ( Q ), thcrmoco~~ple ( R )  , thcrmolnet er ( S ) , 
tl.al~sducrr wiring ( T ) , load-elongation recorder ( U ), and conditioning chalnher ( V ) . 

chil~~approxi~uatcly 3 1111n square in cross 
section illid 25 ~ l l r l l  long, usilig a nlicrotome 
knife. Delignificatio~~ was accomplished 
using a chlorite liolocellulose inetl~od simi- 
lar to the one described by Jayne (1959). 
Browning ( 1967) indicated that chlorite 
holocellulose contains from 2 to 4% lignin 
with soine loss of hemicellulose ( W to 2% ) .  
A s~nall sa~nple of delignified chips sub- 
jcctccl to a procedure similar to TAPPI 
Standard T 13 11--54 ( 1954), ilidicated that 
dclig~lificd tracheids contained 2 to 3% 
lignin. The average yield of the delignifica- 
tion treatment mas found to be 7256. 

The single-tracheid test specimens were 
selected from dilutc sh~rries of fibers using 
a strreoscopic microscope. Specimens \Yere 
handled only at terminal areas using 
jewrlcr's twcezcrs and were e s a ~ n i ~ ~ e d  at a 

magnification of 4 0 ~  for evidence of d:nn- 
age. Test specimens were randomly 
selected from a population of fibers greater 
than 2.5 mm in length, the minirnuni re- 
quired for subsecyuent tensile test prepara- 
tion. 

Tensile testing s!ystern 

In order to accomplish the objectives of 
this study, it was necessary to develop an 
accurate and precise means of measuring 
the axial tensile properties of single wood 
fibers under carefully controlled and ex- 
tremely varied relative humidity conditions. 
Some of the problems involved in tensile 
testing of single wood fibers are well vali- 
dated in the literature as recently reviewed 
by Duncker and Nordman (1968) and 
Page et al. (1972). The tensile testing sys- 
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I"(:. 2. Schematic of portion of gripping sys- 
tell1 illustrating 1llannc.r in which tracheid test 
spcci~l~cn ( A )  \\,as gripped during tensile test. 
Epoxy ill.oplets ( B )  attached. ncar specinrrn ends 
foi-1nc.d I~all-type joints with st;linlt:ss stecl fiber 
grips ( C )  1)onded to 1)rass tcmsile grips ( D )  \\.it11 
\tructural cpoxy adllesi\.r ( E ) . 

tern used ill this st11dy was designed and 
1)uilt to elillliilate or miilimize some of the 
co~~colllitant difficulties that have bee11 en- 
co~untered. It  ernploys a gripping method 
dcsiglled for self-alignment of the test speci- 
Inen, thus red~lci~lg the possibility of major 
strcss concentration. The gripping method 
in conj~mctio~i with a Ilorizolltal testing 
scheme ~ni~iirnizes the risk of handling 
cl;~nlagc. Tlle accuracy of defornlatiol~ data 
is i~~crcased 11y placing all elongatio~l-mea- 
sureiuent device in close prosilnity to the 
test specimen. In addition, testing was 
i~cco~nplislled under very stable and  mi- 

FIG. 3. Single-tracheid test specimens, with 
epoxy droplets near trncheid ends, sccurcd across 
chanliel on pliistic platform. - 1 ~ .  

form temperatures and relative Ilu~nidities 
even at extreme conditions. 

The complcte tensile testing system is 
sclleillatically illl~strated ill Fig. 1. A fiber 
test is conducted b y  inserting tlie spc,cime~l 
into the fiber grips ( G )  and lowering the 
crosshead (1') of the testing machi~le. As 
the crosshead is lowered, a horizontal force 
is transmitted throl~gh the systrhm to the 
filler and to the load cell (0)  by the load 
transmitting filament ( L ) .  The 1o:id cell 
and linear transducer, connectetl to a re- 
cording systnn ( U ),  perinit a (:ontinnous 
record of the load-elongation curve for 
each test under precisely controlltd en- 
vironmental conditions. 

Reproduc~ibility of tlie testing system, 
l~ased on confidence-limit determinations, 
mas considered good in \,iew of the 1,iologi- 
cal nature and minute size of the test speci- 
mens. Testilig of fibers in groups of 24 to 
49 was sufficient to set ficlucial liinits on 
the illeail strength and elastic niodi~lus of 
* 6-167. at the 95Rj confidence level. 

Grippitzg ~ t z t l  prepcrring single trtrcheicls 
for te,ding 

The method of gripping tracheids dur- 
ing testing was sinlilar to that used I)y 
Kersavage ( 1962) and Schiliewind ( 1966). 
Test specime~ls \yere 11ot gripped directly 
11ut 11y means of slnall oval-shaped epoxy 
dropletxaffised near the terrni11;il portions 
of each specinlen. TVlne11 the specimen was 
placed into the grips and force applied, the 
epoxy droplets alrd tlie grips fonnr:d two 
nli~riature 1)all-type joints, there1)y loading 
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1"1(:. 4. .4ir-tight mercury-sealed joint ( A ) ,  for 
load tl.anslnitting filament, and similar type joint 
( H ) ,  f o r  air movemer~t apparatus of environ- 
tnr.nt;ll control chanll)er. 

the specimen axially in te~~sioil. A fiber 
grip consisted of  n slotted staii~lrss steel 
disc with a minute center hole. Seniispheri- 
cnl grooves around each center hole were 
designed to aid in fiber self-alignment, 
therel~y reduci~lg conventional tendencies 
For stress coilcentration at the grips. A 
stmctural epoxy adhesive was used to g;lue 
the stainless steel grips to l~rass tubing, filed 
to points to facilitate fiber ii~sertion into 
the grips (Fig. 2 ) .  

The first step in preparing siitgle tra- 
cheids for tensile testing was to secure wet 
spcciiiiens across channels rilachined onto 
Plexiglas platforlns. Donble-coated plastic 
tape on each side of t l ~ c  channel held the 
specimens in place during drying and sub- 
sequent gluing operations. R'linute globt~les 
of a freshly mixed expoyy adhesive (3M 
Scotch-\Veld EC-1838 B/A) applied near 

T A ~ I . E  1. Average iiltmnal chamber conditiot~s 
a ~ l d  s))ccit~len ttloistrlre contents. 

Condi t ion ing  ~ e m p . ~  ~ e l a t i v e ~  Mois tu re  c o n t e n t C  
Mechanism Bumidity 

(C) (Z )  (Z) 

Nominal Ac tua l  
Phosphorus 
Pen tox ide  
Powder 
(P205) 22 1 0  0 . 8  

Room 
Condi t ions  22 2  9 6 6 .0  

Sodium 
K i t r a t e  
C r y s t a l  
&NO2) 2  2 66 12  12.1 

Potassium 
B i s u l f a t e  
C r y s t a l  

(KHS04) 
d 

2  2  83 18 1 7 . 7  

Water Soak 22 100 30 wete 

a ~ s t i r n a t e d  average  v a l u e  ob ta ined  from recorded  d a t a  
(range of t l°C) 

b ~ s t i m a t e d  average  v a l u e  ob ta ined  from recorded  d a t a  
( range  of  t 1 X  RH) 

'Average v a l u e  based on t h r e e  m o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  
samples.  

d ~ l s o  inc luded  i n  the  chamber were two smal l  pans of 
wa te r .  

S o i s t u r e  c o n t e n t  was n o t  determined.  

the ends of each specinlen formed oval- 
shaped droplets completely surrounding the 
filler surface (Fig. 3 ) .  The droplets wollld 
liardell in the same shape since very little 
shrinkage occurs during the epoxy curing 
re:iction. Specimen gage length, defined as 
the distance between epoxy droplets, was 
measured using a stereoscopic microscope 
ecliiipped with a filar micrometer eye- 
piece and averaged 1.7 mm. 

Enzjironmentcrl control charn1)t.r c~nd 
,specilnen conditioning 

The airtight environmental control cha~n- 
ber was coastructed of 'h-inch Plexiglas, 
and various types of epoxy adhesives and 
caulkillg compounds were used to seal 
chamber joints and holes made for iristalla- 
tion of perillanent ecluipment. A removable 
access panel to the chamber was bolted 
with wing nuts and sealed with a vaseline- 
like silicone lubricant. \Vith the access 
panel in place, a rnl~ber glove, secured to 
tlie chamber entry portal, afforded access 
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FIG. 5. Ultropa!i ohj rc t i~  e and ~nicro~~~anipula tor  used in cross-sectional area llleasurements of single 
\vol)tl trac,heids. 

to the test speci~ncns withi11 the c1i:lmber. 
Airtight inerc~~ry-sealed joints shown in 
Fig. 4 allowed the apparatus to function 
nor~llally while at the smne time, permitting 
tensile tests to 1)e condncted in a closed 
system of precisely controlled atmosphere. 

l'llc recjuired internal cliannl~er test con- 
ditions were obtained and maintained 
tllrough the usv of dry chemical solids 
sl~own in Table 1 and the thermostatically 
controlled temperature conctitioning system 
of the testing room. A11 of the speci- 
nielrs except those tested wet were condi- 
tioned a minimunn of one week before test- 
ing. Thc wet tests were accomplished by 
wetting each test specimen j11st prior to 
testing. The water formed into a small 
drop 1)ctween the two grips, completely 
c~ngulfing the tctst spccinlens. After a 1-min 

soaking, the test was coi~ducted wllile the 
fiber was innnersed in water. 

A continuous recording of temperature 
and relative humidity within the euviron- 
nlental chamber was obtainecl ~ ~ r i i l g  a 
copper-constantan thermocouplt~ and an 
electrical humidity sensor ( Hygrosensor ) , 
wired into a two-channel millivolt recorder. 
Tenlperature and relative humidity could 
be measured to the nearest 0.1 C and 0.5%, 
respectively. 

Estimates of the average moist~u-e con- 
tent (n~oisture expressed as a percbentage 
of oven-dry weight) for each of the test 
conditions except wet were obt;iined from 
representative moisture content samples 
contained in glass weighing bottles, using 
the oven-drying method described by 
13rowning ( 1967). The nominal lr~oisture 
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content f o ~  the \vet specimens was assumed 
to 1)e 30% . IVhile it is recognized that the 
actual wet nloisture contents would be 
considerably gre'lter for the delignified 
fibers in view of the findings of Stone and 
Sc,lllani ( 1967), earlier work has shown that 
mc~ch,ltiic,ll properties of woody, lignified 
tissue do not tend to clrauge wit11 illoisture 
conteiit .ll)ove the 30% level. 

Jfcarurcment of lorid-elongation 

[,()ad-eloii~ntioi~ ~neasurements were 
&, 

~nacle on n ~liliversal testing machine 
(Tinilis Olsen 1000-111 capacity XY Electo- 
~ t ~ a t i c  1,oCap) equipped-to produce load- 
elongation curves. The machine was also 
fitted wit11 a sensitive load cell capable of 
nic.,~snring 1)reakitlg loads from 0 to 250 g 
with an accuracy of r 0.3 g. The test speci- 
nlens were elongatecl at a r,lte of 0.1 mm 
per ininute (0.6 mrn/nr~~-~/min). Elonga- 
tion measureinent, were inade using a 
linear voltage differential transformer. \Vith 
it, elongations up to 2.50 mm long could 
I)e inade with an accuracy of -C 0.002 mm. 
Deformation in the tensile grips and epoxy 
droplets was f o u ~ ~ d  to be negligible under 
elpected load ranges. 

Cross-sectionul ureu n~etr,ureinc~nts 

'The ~netliod del-cloped to ol)tain cross- 
sectiolial area involved tlre direct obser\.a- 
tion aucl pl~otographing of fihcr cross sec- 
tions, using a Leitz Ortholur microscope 
clcli~ipped wit11 :I 50X Ultropak ol)jective, 
10x Periplan eyepiece, and a Leicu 35-mm 
camcra 11ody. A conipensating planiiiieter 
was ~iscd to measure cross-sectioilal area 
from tlre photomicrogral,hic prints. The 
rllcthod did not require ally eml)eddi~ig, 
thcrel~y eli~ninating a major source of crror 
and  difficnlty in prcviol~s esperiments (Har- 
tlackrr 1969 ) .  

I'rior to photomicrograplii~lg, each test 
spc'cimc~~ was sliccd \vith a single-edged 
razor perpeiidicular to its long axis near 
the point of failure. Tht, sliced specimen 
Ivas tlle~l secllred, 1)). ineails of tlrr~ epoxy 
tlroplct. to a micrornanipt~lntor consisting 
of :I glass sphere seated in a 1)all 1)ushitrg 
fastclncd to 2 1  glass slide (Fig. 5 ) .  .4 sinall 

E L O N G A T I O N  ( m m )  

FIG. 6. Copy of actl~al loiid-elongation c:urve 
typifying ~lrost  freqllrntly encol~nterecl cnrvc: shape. 

qu'111tity of inodcling clay fixed atop the 
sphere kept the fiber in place. The spl~ere 
could be rotated In any direction, while the 
\lide, fitted onto the microscope object 
holder, could lje inoved horizontally ~ n d  
vertically by tlie microscope mecltairical 
stage. This allo1,ved easy positioning of tlie 
specimen and facilitated critical focusing of 
the cross section. 

Locicl-c;longation curves 

Most specimens tested, regardless of 
inoisture content, exhibited linear load- 
elongation curves of the type shown in 
Fig. 6. They are characterized initially by 
a slightly concave upward curvature for a 
short distance followed by a linear or 
IIookeail portioi~ until failure. Similar types 
of curves have 1)een noted ill the literature 
as 1)eing predominant for wood fibers 
(Hartler et al. 1963; Duiicker arrd No~d-  
Inan 1965; Tarnolang et al. 1967; Smith and 
Morton 1968; McIntosh and Uhrig 1968; 
Leopold and Thorpe 1968). Linear curves 
were also reported by Jentze12 (1964) and 
Kallrnes and Perz (1966) for fibers dried 
without restraint, but they fomid curvi- 
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7 7 l . \ k r ~ . ~ . :  2.  Atic~vc~gc~ tc,i~silc ~,rol~ertics ntltl coefficic,r~ts of curiation f o r  single tleligilifietl 1)olcglas-fir 
.~ri t t t t t t (~r~~oot/  ~ ~ ~ a ~ . l t ( ~ i d ~  at cuch leccl of nor~tinul nloi.r.trire coilteitt. 

Property Statistical Nominal Per Cent Moisture Content 
Parameter 0 6 12 18 30(wet) 

Breaking Load 
(9) 

Avg . 38.2 ca 46.7 B 01.4 A 51.8 B 30.0 D 
c.v.~ (38.9) (37.2) (23.7) (24.6) (42.2) 

Cross-sectional Ave. 447 C 494 BC 486 BC 524 AB 576 A - 
area 2 C.V. (21.7) (23.0) (20.6) (21.3) (28.9) 

( pm ) 

Tensile 
Strengt9 
(kglmm ) 

Modulus of 
Elasticjty 
(kg/mm ) 

Avg . 87.0 C 95.5 BC 128.3 A 99.8 B 53.4 D 
C.V. (38.9) (34.7) (24.5) (23.2) (42.9) 

Avg . 2840 AB 3040 A 2890 AB 2700 B 1580 C 
C.V. (32.6) (22.8) (18.7) (25.9) (39.7) 

Number of Fibers 24 4 5 41 49 30 
Tested 

%leans followed by same letter are not significantly different from each other. Based on multiple 
comparison of study variable means using Duncan's (Bayesian) least significant difference test computed 
with minimum-average-risk T=1.7698 for K=100 (alpha approximately equal to 0.05). 

b ~ e r  cent coefficient of variation in parentheses. 

l i~~earity (co~lcave down\vard) in the ter- 
~ninal portions of the curlres for fibers dried 
ill tension. Jaync ( 1959) reported that this 
latter type of curve was predominant, al- 
thong11 his fibers were not dried in tension. 
I larducker ( 1962) fou11d curves that were 
estre~iiely variable in shape, ranging from 
strictly linear to complex curvilii~ear types. 
Dum1)leton (1972) found that negatively 
straining fibers resulted in sig~noidally 
shaped curves. Similar curve shapes were 
reported by Page et al. ( 1972) for fibers 
l)nckli~lg prior to failure; otherwise sub- 
stantially linear curves were folmd. 

Ylost of these findings have indicated " 
that wood fibers stressed axiallv in tension 
exhibit essentially linear load-elongation 
curves and that the curve shape i\ relatively 
independent of most factors, such as 
delignification, specie5, and moisture con- 
tent. 

The Iiookean type load-elongation curves 
ol~taiiied ill this study at various moisture 
contents raised the question whether the 
testing systenl masked some curvilii~earity 
that ntay have beell present and \vhether 
it was sensitive enour11 to detect subtle 

L> 

changes in stress-strain relatior~ships such 
as yield point and regions of flow. To 

check this hypothesis, tests were conducted 
on i~ldividual wool and rayon fibers- 
materials that are known to exhibit plastic 
defommtion. The load-elongation curves 
that were obtained had shapes similar to 
published curves for these fibers and con- 
tained excellellt examples of linear or 
IIookean regions, proportional limit. and 
complex cmvilinearity in the regions of 
plastic flow. These findings suggest that 
the tensile sy:item used in this stucly validly 
depicts the shape of load-elongation ciirves. 

Sensitizjit!~ of trocheid ten,& properties to  
rr~oistzrre content 

The tensile property results arca smn- 
lliarized in Table 2. An a~lalysis of vari- 
ance revealed that the moisture content 
treatrnent of the test speciineils significantly 
(0.1% levels) affected their tensile prop- 
erties. One of the most notable effects 
occurred as the result of wetting the speci- 
mens and testing them in a saturated con- 
dition. The wet specimens in comparison 
to any of the dry specimens, whether tested 
at 0, 6, 12, or lS% MC conditions, had con- 
siderably lower breaking loads, tensile 
strength, and Young's moduli. A multiple 
comparison test (Table 2 )  indicateci that 
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a  - P r e s e n t  s t u d y  
b - Leopold and Thorpe 1968 
c  - H a r t l e r  e t  a l .  1963  

-d - K l a u d i t z  e t  a l .  1947  
e  - Wardrop 1951  
f - Kallmes and P e r e z  1966 
g - R u s s e l l  e t  a l .  1964 

RELATIVE HUMIDITY ( p e r  c e n t )  

these diffcreilces were statistically signifi- 
cant ( approsirnately 5';: level). 

The reduction in breaking and tensile 
strclrgth 11poli wetting was qualitatively 
similar to findings of Klauditz et al. ( 1947) ; 
llussel et al. ( 1964) ; and Kallmes :und Perez 
( 1966) for pulped wood trucheids. I t  was 
i l l  contrast, however, to the results of \I7ar- 
drop ( 1951) for earlylvood tracheids and 
Leopold :und Thorpe ( 1968) for latewood 
tracheids, who found higher l~reaking loads 
in the wet conciition. The different streilgth- 
inoisture relationship found in these studies 
are graphically illustrated in Fig. 7. 

The reasoil for these differences is not 
entirely clear. Higher \vet strength of cot- 
toil fibers was explained over 40 ).ears ago 
oil the basis that wetting allowed a more 
uniform stress distribution, there1Iy result- 
ing in an increase in l~reaking strength 
(Brown et al. 1930). Wardrop ( 1951) and 
Leopold and Thorpe ( 1968) explained their 
liighw wet strcngtli for pulped wood fillers 

in a similar inaniler. On the other Il:uild, 
the higher dry strength of pulp tracheids 
tested by Klauditz et al, was explainecl on 
the basis of :I closer contact of cellular 
coi~stitl~ents upon drying. They felt that 
the remaining cellulose and hemicellulose 
took up spaces left by desolubilized com- 
ponents, cal~siilg the forlnation of a more 
strongly bonded and denser cell wall, with 
a resultant stre~igthening of tracheid co- 
llesiveness and strengtll. 

It  is difficult to recoi~cile all of the data 
011 dry and wet strength differences and to 
form a generalized statement regarding the 
effect of wetting on pulped lvood tracheids. 
A possible explailatioll of this a n o n ~ a l ~ .  es- 
pecially in view of the wide variety of ex- 
perimental conditions associated with (lac11 
of these studies, is that the conflicting find- 
ings inay have been the result of some ex- 
periinental factor. For example, Negishi 
(1946, 1947) found that fibers dried u ~ ~ d e r  
tension no longer eshibited differeilces be- 
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t\veeir dry and wet strengtll. Tht: fact that 
Klauditz et al. found that clryi~~g and re- 
wetting resulted in an increase in wet 
strc~~gtli  (5.3 to 10.8 g )  is additional evi- 
tlcuci that pretreatlncnt of fibers can affect 
their streugth. 

The possibility that low \vet strengths in 
this csperi~nent were induced 1)y some facet 
of tlre testing method was seriously con- 
sidered. This hypotl~csis was checked using 
cotton fillers and reasoning as follo\vs. If 
the test inethod itself caused a lower wet 
strength, it would 1)e likely to do so on 
otller fibers as kvell. C:onsequel~tly, cotton 
films, which are kno\vn to be stronger or 
at least as strong in the wet condition as in 
the dry ( Sleredith 19FjB), \Irere tested in 
the dry and wet state using the same 
methods employed in this study. Practically 
all cotton fibers tested wet Elad higher 
I~rcaking loads and the average breaking 
loud mas higher for the wet cotton fillers 
(7.8 as compared to 4.3 g ) ,  which was 
similar to results f o n d  in the literature. 
O n  this l~asis, it was concluded that the 
tc.sting method itself n7as not the likely 
cnnsc of the lokver wet strength values 
found in this study. 

If tlre wet strength resl~lts of this s t ~ ~ d y  
are valid esti~nates and not artifacts, what 
t h ~ n  is the explanatio~l of the lower wet 
strength values? It apparently is not due 
only to loss of lignin since both lignified 
ancl ctelignified traclreids  ha^^ exhibited 
lo\ver wet strengths (Kersavage 1971; de- 
tails of findings on lignified tracheids will 
I)c pul,lished later). These resr~lts suggest 
that the reason for lower wet strengths may 
1~ associated with a factor comnlon to each 
of tllc specilnens-the holoccllulose or car- 
1)ohydrate portion of the cell \vall, regard- 
less of the prcsence of lignin. 'This is sur- 
prisil~g i l l  view of the findings that certain 
native cellulose fillers with little or no 
lignin such as cotton, ramie, and flax have 
so~newhat higher wet than dry strengths 
( Lleredith 1956). IIowever, these non- 
woody fillers consist pri~narily of celluIose 
and contain very little lren~icellulose, sug- 
gr'stiug that the relatively larger anlount of 
Ircn~iccllnlose col~taincd in thc test spcci- 

1 = 3 4  :831 t 3 094  X 0 109 X Z  /- R j 55.- I S  g n t c o n t  o t  1 %  e v e 1  

2 0 : ~ .  
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FIG. 8. Regression curve showing relati~mship 
I)rt\\.c~c~n 111.ealiing load and n ~ o i s t ~ l l . ~  content. 

mens of this s t ~ ~ d y  may be a key factor in 
the differential effect of wetting. 

011 the basis of these observations. it is 
interesting to speculate as to the ~uecha- 
nisms by which cellulosic fiber tensile 
strength is affected by moisture. Higher 
wet strengths of fibers with high cellulose 
hut low Ilemicellulose conteat, suc:h as cot- 
ton, might be explained on the basis of the 
behavior of cell-wall constituents as they 
dry. Since it is known that cellulose be- 
comes increasingly brittle as it dries (Her- 
mans 1949), it is conceivable that in drying 
it also becomes increasingly suscc:ptil~le to 
the development of strength-reducing flaws, 
thereby resulting in a fiber that is stronger 
wet than dr )~ .  The holocellulose ill wood 
fibers is probably affected in a similar man- 
ner with changes in moisture except that at 
the higher moisture levels, and espc~cially 
at saturation, the hygroscopic herniccllulose 
may 1)ecome especially plastic ant1 weak 
(Clark 1969), resulting in a weaker overall 
bonding between cellulose structlrral units, 
and tllerefore a fiber with lower wet than 
dry strength. 

Xlechanisms similar to those discussed 
above conceivably could have led to the 
curvilinear relationships between frncheid 
moisture content and breaking load and 
tensile strength as shown in Figs. X and 9. 
As the tracheid dries initially, the hemi- 
cellulose becornes less plastic and tile over- 
all bonding between the carbohydrates be- 
comes stronger, resulting in an iilcrcase in 
strength. As drying continues, cell-wall 
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FIG:. 9. Rc~grrssiori cur\-e showing rc,lationship 
I>et\\-ern tcwsile strrligth and nroistllrr. 

shrinkage and densificatiou contilllles and 
tlie carl~ohydrates-the cellulose ill particu- 
lar-start beconling inflexi1)le a n d  brittle, 
aiid consecluently more susceptible to the 
drvelop~nent of microchecks and other 
flaws, and therefore progressively weaker. 
Apparently, a point is reached at which the 
weakening of cellulose because of its in- 
creased brittleness and the strengtllening of 
hemicellulose because of its reduced 
plasticity result in an optiinum in tracheid 
strength. An optimum for this study oc- 
curred at a relative hmnidity of about 60 
to 70%. This is also the relative Iiumidity 
range where increases in strength of cotton 
fibers \vith increases in inoistnre Ilegin to 
level off, and also where rayon fibers be- 
gill to decrease in strength at a much higher 
rate ( Wakellam 1954; \leredith 1956). This 
latter llehavior is how hemicellulose in the 
experimental tracheids 11~ay have reacted. 

Curvilinear relationships behveen mois- 
ture content and tensile strength properties 
similar to those found in this study have 
also 1)een reported for wood ( Kollma~ln 
1951; Ifju 1964), paper (Hrecht 1962; 
Uroughton 1967), and jute fi1)ers (Zyliliski 
1958) . 

IYctting also causecl a considerable and 
significant decrease in rnodullls of elasticity 
( M 0 E )  of tlie specinle~~s tested in this 
study. These findings are in agreement 
with the results of siinilar experiments on  
wood fibers ( Russel e t  al. 1964; Kallmes 
and Perez 1966) and textile fillers of v.1.' c 110~s  
types (hleyer and Lotiliar 1936; hleredith 
1956; \I7akeharn 1954). This effect co~ild 

9 2 0  1 -  - ~ ~-~ -- - -  

MOlSTURE CONTENT I p e r i e n f l  

1 0 Regression c1u.x7e slio\\,irrg rel;ltionship 
1)etwecn i n o d ~ ~ l l ~ s  of elasticity and mositnrr. con- 
tcmt. 

be coilsidered ubiquitous for celhllosic 
fibers, since 110 coiltradictio~~s cokiltl Ilc 
found in the li-ters t ure. 

The reduction in hlOE on wetting call 
l ~ e  explained primarily on the basis that in 
the swollen condition there is a reductioll in 
cell-wall cohesi,veness or in the bonding be- 
tween cellulosic fibrils atid withi11 other 
cellulosic substances. This explanatio~l is 
consistent with the concept that layers or 
clusters of water molecules sorbed onto 
illtracellular surfaces act as a lubricant re- 
sulting in an overall slippage betweell 
fillrils upon stress (Ifju 1964). 

Over the total range of moistme colitent 
conditions, the h4OE of test specii~lens 
exhibited a tei-~dency to increase as they 
were dried fro111 saturation, reaching an 
optirnum at about 675 M C  (23 to 30% H H ) .  
Below this mo-isture level, the MOE de- 
creased slightly with decreases in 14C (Fig. 
10) .  Similar relationships for wood have 
been reported (Koll~nanu and Krech 1960; 
Kadita et al. 1961). 

The basic reason for the decrease. in 
RfOE of the experimeiltal tracheids at the 
lower ~noisture levels may be associated 
with changes in the matrix responsible for 
redistri1)uting applied loads to the stroc- 
turd load-bearing cellulose. As the matrix 
llecomes dry, it becomes increasingly in- 
flexible and therefore less efficient in t~xns-  
mitting stresses to the structural plrase of 
the tracheid two-phase system. At tllescx 
dry levels, the rliatrix bears a greater por- 
tion of the external loads, a ~ i d  because, of 
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'I'AULE :i. Cortl)~(lrisot~ of ( i t ; ~ r a g ~  t,v~.silr> l)roperties of i~~tlioirlttul Do~cglus-fir fihers froin prcsei~t 
strrtly witlt l~riblislletl rluta. 

T e n s i l e  ~ a t a ~  

Researcher  and F T ~  MOI' GL T  RH BL TS2 MOE2 STRAIN N 
Year of Study (m) (C) (%)  (g )  ) ~:kg/mrn ) (kg/mm ) (%I 

Van den  Akker KK 2  3 50 17 .4  272 6 3 . 9  1 0 3  
e t  a l .  (1958) 

Jayne  L CH 2.5 22 5 0  516 99.7 4464 2.4 7-10 
(1959) 

Kersavage  L  CH 2 .8  1 9  65 37.6 619 63.0 
(1962) 

Dinwoodie KR 2od 65d 
(1965) 

Schniewind L CH 2  1 65 60.4 627 96 .1  
(1966) 

Kersavage  L CH 1 . 6  24 63 61.4 486 128.2 2883 4.5 4 1  
( P r e s e n t  S tudy)  

a~~ - F i b e r  t y p e ,  MOI - Method of  i s o l a t i o n ,  GL - Gage l e n g t h ,  T  - Tempera tu re ,  RH - R e l a t i v e  h u m i d i t y ,  
BL - Break ing  l o a d ,  CSA - C r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  a r e a ,  TS - T e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h ,  MOE - Modulus of e l a s t i c i t y ,  
STRAIN - U l t i m a t e  s t r a i n ,  N - Number of spec imens  t e s t e d .  

b~ - l a t ewood .  

'KR - K r a f t ,  CH - C h l o r i t e  h o l o c e l l u l o s e .  

d ~ r o m  Dinwoodie 1973 ,  p e r s o n a l  communicat ion.  

its relative1 y lower nlodult~s ( Mark 1967) 
rcsl~lts ill a greater tracheid elon~ation per 
1111it of stress and a conconlitant lowering 
of the tracheid's h10E. 

Euulu~t ion of esperin~eiztul results 
Table 3 compares the results with those 

of othcr stllclies in which Douglas-fir tra- 
c11c.itls have been tested. I t  shows that the 
average breaking load and tensile strength 
of tracheids tested at 125  mois t~~re  conteiit 
in this study werf, higher than those pre- 
viously found. 111 fact, coinpared to cellu- 
losic fillers in general, tested under siini- 
Ian conditions, the experimental tensile 
stre~lgths arc higher than any other re- 
ported, whereas the esperinlelltal RlOE 
values fall withill the range and above the 
~nedian. 

Thc t ~ ~ a ~ i n ~ u m  trncheid tensile strength 
found ill this study was 238 kg/~nm'. This 
\\!as coirsiclerallly less than a recent theoreti- 
cal calculation of the axial tensile strength 
of a cellulose niolecule of 1930 kg/mm2 
( ;\lark 1967). The difference between 
tllcsr vali~rs rc.flects the fact that not all of 

the tracheid cross section consists of avially 
aligned structural cellulose. 

A stress analysis designed to ascertain 
the degree of internal stress on the tan- 
gential walls of the S2 layer indicated that 
stress on the cellulosic frainework was 8.3 
times the total applied stress (M:lrk 1967; 
hlark and Gillis 1970). Using this adjust- 
ment factor, the nlaximum axial tensile 
strength of cellulose in this study becomes 
1970 kg/inm':, which is in the samci order 
of magnitude of the theoretical valuc.. The 
finding suggests that cellulose microfibrils 
are highly crystalline along their entire 
length and that cell~ilose chains are not 
likely to have a folded configuration. The 
fact that the estimated internal stress of the 
majority of experimental test specimens was 
less than the theoretical can be explained 
on the Insis of flaws in the cellulosic frame- 
work. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based oil the results of this study, the 
following conclusio~ls were drawn regard- 
ing the mec1l:unical behavior of individual 
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Ilol~glas-fir latewood tradieids of the type 
and m ~ d e r  the conditions used in this in- 
vestigation : 

Freely dried wood tracheids stressed 
axially in tension exhibit load-elongation 
cnrves co~~tailliilg a short concave upward 
portion followed by a predominantly linear 
portion to failure. Failure is a111.l1pt and 
guierally 11ot preceded by yield. The shape 
of the cnrves is affected very little ljy mois- 
turc contci~t, suggesting that the external 
stresses in tracheids are 11orne prin~arily by 
a llighly crystalline cellulosic framework. 
The lack of any clear-cut yield or plastic 
flo\v region indicates that the cellulosic 
fra~nework exhibits littlc or no plastic de- 
formation under short-term stress, presum- 
ably because large intermolecnlar forces 
prevent any extensive rheologicul move- 
nrents. 

Moistllrc coiltent has a significant and 
conipleu effect on the tensile properties of 
tracheids. In the water-saturated state, de- 
lignified tracheids exliil~it a ~nin imun~ ill 
IIrcakii~g load, tensile strength, and modu- 
lus of elasticity. As these tracheids dry, 
tlrrir l~reaking loads and tensile strengths 
i~lcrcnse to a maximum at a11out 18% mois- 
ture content, and then decrease thereafter. 
Qualitatively, modulus of elasticity behaves 
similarly, but the maxinluin is reached at a 
moistnre content of about 6%. Rlasi~na in 
the strength property-moisture content re- 
latio~~slrips are due primarily to the dif- 
ferential effect moisture has on the hemi- 
cellulose and cellulose portions of the cell 
wall. 

111ternal stresses on the cellulose frame- 
\vork in the S2 layer of tracheids euhibiting 
tlre highest tensile strengths in this stltdy 
werc estimated to approach values theoreti- 
cally calculated for crystalliile cellulose. 
This suggests that traclieid nlicrofibrils are 
11ighly crystalline with a good extended- 
c1lai11 crystal lattice and are not likely to 
contain disorganized or anlorplious regions 
or cellulose chains with folded configura- 
tion. 
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